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FOOT
EASE

Foot style, too, in
the summer shoes
we sell. The new
toe is a toe of com-
fort.

Colors are colors
of common sense.
Russia calf and
Chocolate vici kid
shoes are the cream
of the season's offer-

ing for meu.

2,50.
oooooooooooc
SCHftNR S SPESCER

410 Sprusj SI, if

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communlcat!on3 of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
SIGNED FOU PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rulo
Wo cannot hereafter mako exception.

CITYNOTES.
The Scrnnton Choral society will meet

In the Scrnnton Street Haptlst chinch on
Friday evening nt S o'clock.

Thero will be no Sunday meeting at tho
Young Women's Christian association, ns
the rooms are being repaired.

Mulligan Hrothers of 1'lilliilclphln yes-
terday began an action against Uankl
Battle of the South Side to recover a book
Account of $I2iT.43.

In the estate of Joseph Kloscliemdtl,
late of Duryea, Ileglster of Wills Hopkins
yesterday granted letters of administra-
tion to the wife of the deceased.

Edward Hldgeway was. In default of J300
ball, committed to the county Jail yester-
day by Alderman Miliar on a charge of
wlfo desertion. The couple lived on tho
West Side.

Eighteen new eases of measles were re-

ported to the hoard of health yesterday.
This Is n. slight increaip over the day be-

fore, but it marked decreaso as compared
R'lthThe average for the past week.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-fla- y

by Clerk of the Courts. Thomas to
Frank Wilson and Cuetnh Kvans, of
Scranton, both colored, and to Dald D.
Davles and Margaret Powell, both of
Sciunton.

On account of the heavy storm which
Jirevallcd until lato in the day, the supper
that was announced to be given last even-
ing at tho Penn Avenue Hitptlst church
was postponed until this evening. Tables
will be leady at 5.30 o'clock.

Dr. I IM. Gates has been elected presi-
dent and Dr. F. G. Fulton secretary of
tho Lackawanna hospital staff. They
have recommended to the board of direc-
tors three young physicians, ono of whom
will bo appointed house surgeon.

James Campbell, of Providence, who
was committed to the county jail n week
ago for assault and battery and attempt-
ing to criminally assault tho llttlo daugh-
ter of Alexander Mnrtiu, was admitted
to ball yesterday. I. F. Fallon became
his bondsman In tho sum of $500.

Tho stock In the Jewelry storo of Edwin
J.,loyd, on Wyoming nvenue. was sold yes-
terday by Deputy Sheriff Price for W.417,
to Mrs. n. E Harris, of North Carolina,
one of the Judgment creditors. The Judg-
ments amounted to JS.G0O and were held
as follows: George E. Pryor, $l,fi00; Mrs.
B. E. Harris, J3.50O, N. JJ. Levy & Co.,
?3.KK.

Tho Teachers' Mutual Benefit associa-
tion will meet for business In regular ses-
sion on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock In
the board of control rooms. Final ar-
rangements for tho excursion of school
children to Lako Ariel, Juno Dth, will bo
made, and other Important business dis-
posed of. Every member of the society
Is urged to be present.

"Colonel George Nox Cain's lecture on
Venezuela delivered to a largo audience,
was illustrated with eight beautiful views
of Venezuelan life, many of them coloied
wlht all' tho brilliancy of their tropicaloriginals." says the Pittsburg Times. Thislecture will be given at the Penn Avcnuo
CBaptlst church this evening by Colonel
McCain. AH should hear him.

Another clan, with headquarters InItaymond court began yesterday to havoporno fun with tho law. As near as can bo
learned Louise B, Beanco and Marie Julsupworo out Information against Fapecnn
Pergola, charging him with assault andbattery. Tho warrant was sworn out by
Alderman John T. Howe and Pergola en-
tered ball beforo Alderman Millar In tho
hum of J300. Afterward Pergola went be-
fore Alderman Howe and swore out a
oounter-charg- o of usault against tho twoprincipals in tho other case. They en-
tered ball.

MADE THEM TAKE THE PLEDGE.

Sentence Suspended on Condition
That Thoy Swcnr Oil".

John Horn and John Thornton, twofairly respectable looking middle-age- d

men, wero picked up by the police dur-ing the early hours of yesterday morn-ing for drunkeness.
In police court they made a strong

plea for clemency and tho mayor out
of the goodness of his heart agreed tosuspend sentence if they would takethe pledge. They agreed and forthwithewore they would hereafter be totalabstainers.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

Nfxt.lIondnyNiBlit's Session Will no
Interesting.

Next Monday night's meeting of theboard of trade will be an Interesting
one. There will be a lengthy report
from the committee on legislation andtaxes with reference to the alleged ex-travagance of tho school boaxd In thomatter of erecting Bchool bulldlngB.

Tho manufacturers committee willhavo a report to make about a new
industry that is going to locate In thiscity.

1". O. S. of A.
Vo havo recently done some printing

for a 1'. O. 8. of A. camp. Tho mem-
bers were delighted with the work. We
would bo pleased to do similar workfor other camps whether located In thecity or county. Orders by mall will re-
ceive careful attention. ,

ALL HUMOnS OF TIIC BLOOD,
from the small pimple to the dreadful
scrofula sore, are cured by Hood's

which thoroughly purines
vllullres and enriches tho blood.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, elclf
headache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 20c,

BEST METHOD OF

BUILDING A FIRE

Miss Parioa Told All About II In Y. M.

C, A. Hall Yesterday.

EXPLAINED IMPORTANCE OF FUEL

Advised That It lie Uoiif'lit in Hulk
Whenever I'osslblo nnd Thnt Or-

ders Tor It Ho Placed In tho Sum-tucr-W-

to Protect u House from
Coal l)uit--Sh- o Had Something to
Sny About Ventilation.

MIps Mana Parloa's icturo yester-
day afternoon at the Younn Men's
Christian atsoclatlon auditorium wan
devoted In the main to a discussion of
"Furl." Miss Parlon pointedly remark-
ed that to treat this subject beforo a
Scranton audience v.is like carrying
coals to Newcastle. Yet, In her lecture
pIic tiratetl the ladle3 to a wealth of
infoi million on the subject, most of
which was practically unknown or not
thought of befoie.

Before beginning the lecture proper
which is the fifth of the series Miss
Parioa reviewed the preceding lecture
on "Ploois," which was delivered Tues-
day afternoon. This was a happy de-

parting ns it brought out n number of
question!! by the Indies present, the
rrult of their ivrsonal experience In
following Mis Pnnca's instructions.
The benefits of the lectures was for-
cibly shown In the recitation of thos
experiences.

Miss Parioa then spoke of "Fuel."
She began with tho happy allusion re-

ferred to nnd first showed the Import-
ance of fuel. It Bhould be bought in
bulk whetiever possible. The best time
to lay in the yearly supply is In the
lato summer or eaily autumn but ar-
rangements ns to price and when to
be delivered should be made in the
rummer when, us a rule, prices are
lower than later In tho session. Miss
Parioa gave valuable instructions as
to the way to protect the house, etc.,
from the dust. Ir fact these hints
were decidedly Interesting nnd es-

pecially to persons Jlvinrr In the coal
regions.

HOW TO BUILD A FIRE.
Hh3 told of the several kinds of furl

and explained the difference some-
thing which Is certainly not generally
known. Then, after discussing the
slaty material mixed with coal and how
it can be detected, Miss Parioa spoko
of the treatment of Arcs; how to clean
the stove, how to build a fire, how
long to keep the smoke damper open,
the front drafts, the check, all of which
and many more as interesting Miss
Parioa discussed.

In speaking of furrace fires the lec-

turer llrst showed that all furnaces
nre constructed on the came principle.
The Hues and pipes and their cleaning
wus explained nnd afterward Miss
Pailoa led her audltois through one
day's model attention to a ilre, start-
ing (ho first thin layer of ccal In
eaily morning, Fhowing how to shake
a fire In the tight way, and going
through the entire day's doings.

The following exeetpt from Miss Par-
loa's lecture shows how thoroughly she
treats the point under discussion. Ev-
ery little detail, seemingly unimport-
ant, yet in the whole decidedly so, Is
mentioned in Its right place:

ABOUT COAL DUST.
"If ono llws In tho city and the coal

Is carried to tho bins through a coal-
hole In the sidewalk, the care Is some-
what less than when one must see that
the side of tho house, the lawn nnd
liower beds nre properly protected, but
in any case there Is the Inevitable dust
and work In the cellar, and once a
year is often enough for this extra
work, and care to fall upon the house-
hold. When the coal is to be put In the
bins through an opening in the side
of the house, 'this part of the building
should be protected by having thick
folds of carpet or burlap- tacked on;
such places are liable to be rubbed by
the men In passing the coal to the
chute. .

"Should It be necessary to pass over
the lawn, protect it by laying boards
on which the men can walk. The cel-

lar windows must bo opened. All doors
opening Into the coal room should be
closed. Tho icglsters In the rooms
should bo closed and covered with ca-
per.

"Coal and wood bins must bo per-
fectly clean. All the boards used in
closing up bins be ready for the work-
men. After the wood and coal are in
tho cellar take the cat pets from tho
wall and fold and put In place. Take
up tho boards and put them with tho
carpet ready for the next time. Sweep
tho cellar with a damp broom; buish
the coal-du- st from walls and articles
In tho room, and sweep the floor a
second time. See that the sidewalk Is
swept clean and that there are no
chips and bits of coal on lawns. See
that th openings used by tho work-
men are all properly fastened. Look
after windows and doors In the cel-
lar. It sometimes happens that a sneak
thief thinks this is n good chance to
get Into tho house.

SPOKE ABOUT VENTILATION.
The second part of the lecture was on

"Ventilation" and afterward on "Light-
ing" and in turn discussing the several
kinds of illumination.

. There will be no lecture today but
tomortow afternoon MIbs Parioa. will
talk on the subject of "Food." This
will be. of Interest to every woman and
the attendance should be larger than
at any preceding lecture.

.TRACKS UNDER WATER.

Culvert Nenr .Mooslc Flooded Again
Yesterday.

Water again filled up tho sag In the
culvert beneath tho Delaware and Hud-
son tracks below Moosic yesterday and
Hooded the Scranton Hallway com-
pany's tracks to the depth of five
feet, blocking the road for over five
hours.

Pumps were put to work as soon ns
the rain had ceased and by 7 o'clock
last evening cars were making through
trips. During the hours of the block-
ade passengers were transferred and
comparatively little Inconvenience was

OFF FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Arriuisoinonts for tho Thirteenth
Itegimt-iit'- s Trip Completed.

Tho Thirteenth regiment, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, will leave at
3.45 this afternoon for Philadelphia
where tho leglmcnt will participate In
the parade In connection with tho un-
veiling of the Washington monument.

Colonel Henry A. Coursen, who has
returned from Philadelphia, will com-
mand the troops. The second battali-on, companies A, 11, C and D will as-
semble nt tho armory at 2.30 o'clock
and will march to the Delaware, Lack- -

nwnnna nnd Western station, Major F.
W. Stlllwcll In command.

Tho first battalion, compnnlrs E, F,
O nnd It will report to Mnjor Whitney
nt tho station at 3.30 o'clock. The regi-
ment while in Philadelphia will be
quartered In the First regiment ar-
mory, corner of JJroad and Callowhill
erects. JtfKLYAf

LAST SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Orchestra Wns Assisted by ITrnngcon
Dnvics, the Ilnritouc.

Tho Inst nnd In some respects tho
best symphony conrtrt of the season
attr .tin largo auilUnc to tho Froth-Ingha- m

last evening, which wui re-

warded by a programme of uncommon
interest presented with marked effect-
iveness. The symphony offered was
the famous Beethoven 8th; and in two
of its movements the allegretto scher-znnd- o

nnd the allegro vivace the or-

chestra reached a cllmnx In Intelligent
Interpretation. Especially did it satis-f.ictoil- ly

present the last named move-
ment, with Its wealth of symphonic
variety and grandeur, its other selec-
tions were orchestral pieces from
Grieg's "Sigurd Joisnlfnr" and the
charming overture to Von Plotow's
"Stradella" the number that quite
captivated the audience.

Hut with entire respect to the orches-
tra, whose growth in gru&p, unity nnd
breadth under the tutorship of Profes-
sor Hemberger Is fully entitled to gen-
erous praise, tho Interest of last even-
ing's audience centered rather In the
soloht.Mr. Kfrangcon Dnvles.the newly
developed London baritone of whom
great things had already been said and
of whom yet greater things are In
many circles confidently piedlcted. The
fact that Mr. Davles has in fix years
risen ns it weie from musical obscur-
ity to a very commanding place In the
world of song lent to his first Scranton
appearanrounaspect of novelty height-
ened by his kinship with a large cle-

ment In our citizenship.
In the arrangement of his numbers

Mr. Davles elected to begin with the
prologue from Leoncavallo's "Pagllac-ci- "

a choice better suited to win the
approval of the critics than to stir a
miscellaneous audience. It took but a
bar or two, however, to win for him
tho utmost attention, and as he grew
Into the power and quality of his tu-pe-

baritone voice, and exhibited the
line mastery which he has gained over
its minutest intonation, curlusity rip-
ened into ndinltatlon, and that In turn,
at the prologue's elTd, bled what may
properly be termed an ovation. From
this on, Mr. Davles' chief problem was
how to get away from tho stage; but
It must be said for him that If Scran-
ton was generous in its welcome, ho
wns equally so in his response. To
each of his three appointed numbers
he added one, and It was only then by
the audience's relenting that he was
enabled to conclude.

The temptation exists to draw com-
parisons between Mr. Davles singing
and that of Mr. BIspham, who so re-
cently clnrmed tho musle-lover- s of this
city. Such a work, would ba manifest-
ly unfair. The two men are not and
will never be rivals; each occupies u
plane particularly Ills own. To Mr.
Davles has been given the richer and
more commanding voice, and it is Mr.
Bispham's good fortune to excell at this
time In dramatic power and In tho in-

definable but potent quality which, for
lack of a better term, we call personal
magnetism. It is to bo remembered,
though, that sly years ago Ffrangcon
Davles was a cleric In orders; let him
have tho clunee to develop, that th"
Philadelphia has had and It will then
bo time to think about uudertaklnc the
comparison.

DIMMICK CAPfAIN OF COMPANY A.

Ho Wns Elected Lnst Night to Suc-
ceed JInjor Stillwell.

James O. Dlmmlck was last evening,
by a vote of Company A, Thirteenth
regiment, elected to the captaincy In
the place of Frederick W. Stillwell,
promoted to major. From a private
Mr. Dlmmlck was made corporal,
February 25, 18S9; sergeant, Decem-
ber 1, 1890; commissioned second lieu-
tenant January 22, 1S94, and first lieu-
tenant November 21, 1895. He will
make a worthy successor to Major
Stillwell, who, as captain of Company
A, endeared himself to the boys. There
were two other elections which also
were unanimous. Second Lieutenant
Semuel S. Derman was moved to the
first lieutenancy, and First Sergeant
Edwin N. Gee was made second lieu-
tenant.

Tho new captain, Mr. Dlmmlck, is a
prime favorite with the members of
the company, He has been In the ser-
vice for elevon years. He was first
lieutenant of the company and his
election last evening was practically
without opposition. Major Stillwell
conducted the election. Sergeant E. K.
Bobbins was clerk and Corporal W. B.
Johnson and Private Walter Gunster
tellers.

Cnrd of Thanks.
We take this opportunity of thanking

tho Scranton Illuminating, Heat and
Power company, the lieutenants and
members of Company H, Thirteenth
regiment, and all others who by their
kindness showed their sympathy for us
In our great alllletlon in tho recent
death of II. A. Wescott.

Mrs. Olive E. Wescott,,
S. Wr. Corwin,

Special hat sale today and tomorrow
at Dunn's, Wyoming house open Sat-
urday evening, and each evening next
week.

i)ii:n.
BIG LIN Tn Scrnnton, Pa., Claro Mary

Uiglln. tho daughter of Mr.
and iMrs. M. J. Blglln at the residence of
her parents, 1203 Plttston avenue. Fu-
neral this ufternoon nt 3 o'clock from
residence. Interment In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

MILLER In Scranton, Pa., May 13, 1S37,

John It, Miller at his residence, 13CS
North Washington nvenue. He Is sur-
vived by a wlfo nnd nine children. Tho
funeral will occur Saturday morning at
8 o'clock. Interment in Btroudsburg
cemetery.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his now quniters at

215 Lackawanna Ava.ni3, in

Williams' Shoe Store
He 1ms fitted up a flna Optical Parlor,whrro ho examines the eyes free unit iirlcoj

for Spectacles nro the cheapest in tUectty.
oucuriEet the very latent rtfslsns in frumosor frumelemi trimming. He has been In thiscity for n number of years nnd hiu alwaysguuruutced satUfaction and will continue todo tbexaine. All nervous headaches can tiernllAVftrl 111' frpttlmr ilia .nnn.. ..ln,,r,A., ....

Justed to your eyes.

DON'T FORaET Tlin PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Storer

EARTH OPENED AND

SWALLOWES A HORSE

Remarkable Occurancc in tlic Northern
Part of the City.

HUCKSTER'S UNIQUE EXPERIENCE

While Driving to His JJnrn on Mo-

hawk Street, Ucorpo Slcltlcr Sees
His Horse Drop from iletween tho
Shafts of tho Wngon nnd Disappear
in tho ('.ronnd--Mln- o Cnvo-l- n Oc-

curred Suddenly Ilcucuth tlio Ani-

mals I'cct.

To havo your horso drop out from
between the shafts of the carriage,
break through the harness and dis-
appear Into the earth 1b nn experience
vouchsafed, to fow, it Is fjulto eafe to
say, yet Just such an experience was
enjoyed If enjoyed Is the word by
Huckster Gtorgo Hlcklcr, of West Mar-
ket street, laist evening.

About C.30 o'clock he and his neigh-
bor, John McKenzle, were driving
nlong Mohawk street, where his bam
Is situated, intending to put up his
lion?. Just as ho reined in the horse
a few yards off from the barn tho
ground beneath the animal's foot sud-
denly gavo way nnd down It went Into
a hole fifteen feet deep.

Tho shafts of tho vehicle struck the
opposite side of the opening, which
was about six feet lti diameter, and
prevented the carriage from following.

HOUSE WENT DOWN.
The horse went down haunches fore-

most and became wedged In between
tho sides of the opening, which nar-
rowed gradually as It descended, and
thero remained for nearly three hours
before being rescued with ropes nnd
poles and sundry improvised devices.
No serious injury resulted to the ani-
mal, as far as a cursory examination
would show, but It Is not likely it
will bo able to loosen Its stiff and
sore Joints for a week or so.

The cave-I- n was caused by a set-
tling of the workings in the Dovlne &
McGuire mine, the opening of which Is
Just off Mohawk street and not far
from the scene of the accident.

This, of course, takes the prize for
mine cave-i- n stories. Heretofore the
premier story had Its scene on the
West mountain Just off the Newton
road. The workings from the Hyde
Park colliery are very near the surface
at that point and In many places tho
water has washed hole3 through to the
old chambers.

One rainy day last summer, as re-
lated In The Tribune at tho time, the
ground was washed from out beneath
the hind wheels of a wngon on which
there was a portable coop filled with
chickens, about to be taken to market,

THE OPENING GREW.
As tho earth gradually washed Into

tho mine the opening grow In width
and finally the hind wheels of tho
wngon dropped In, leaving tho body
of the wagon resting on the edge of
the opening and anchoring it there.
The Incline thus given the platform
caused tho coop to slide out and with
its load of fowl down It went Into the
mine.

The force broke the coop open and
the chickens, at least such of them as
escaped death from the fall, are, as far
as any ono knows, still running around
in the abandoned workings. Some day
somebody may go in there and come
out with the wherewith to knock the
bottom out of the spring chicken mar-
ket.

CONFERENCE AGREED UPON.

Joint Committee Will Moot Xcvt Mon-
day Night.

W. J. Thomas, chairman of the un-
official conference committee of select
council, and James J.. Drier, chairman
of the commoner's conference commit-
tee, came together last night in city
hall and asreed upon a Joint meeting
for next Monday night at 7 o'clock in
the city clerk's oillce.

After the regular session of common
council last night, the Democratic
members held a caucus to areo on a
course of action In the conference. Just
what Instructions their committee re-
ceived would not bo divulged.

NEW TROLLEY MECHANISA1.

Uendy for Trinl on a Scranton Hail-wa- y

Company Cur.
A Scranton Railway company car has

been equipped with tho Steel Motor
company's system nnd will be given a
trial possibly today. Tho equipment
Is a radical dtparturo from what are
Known as tho standard system now
used by electric railways generally.

The trolley polo is a Jointed, llexlblc
and seemingly Intricate piece of mech-
anism which automatically opens and
closes Itself according to the distance
from the feed wire to the top of the
car. The two sets of motors beneath

the car arc governed by the motormnn
by a lever on the controller cither one
or both motors may be utilized.

The system Is one of tho newest In
electric railroading. If It proves satis-
factory It Is probable that it will be
used to equip several of the Scranton
Hallway company's cars whose motive
machinery has passed tho period of
usefulness.

IN FAVOR OF HORO DR0S.

Sotect Councils Committee Does Not
Agrco with Common Council.

Select council's sewers and drains
committee last night decided to rec-
ommend tho awarding of the Sander-
son avenue sower contract to O'llaro,
Uros.

Common council committee made the
oam recommondatlon but tho council
disregarded the recommendation and
voted to give the Job to Peter T. Mulli-
gan.

O'Hara llros.' bid was $1.49 per lin-

eal foot: f76 for extra sewer basins,
and $30 for extra manholes. Mulligan's
bid was $1.44 per lineal foot, but con-
trary to the requirements of the ad-

vertisement ho made no bids on extra
basins and manholes.

TEN WITNESSES ILL.

Duamorc Democrats Unable to Come to
Court House Visited by the Con-

test Commission,

The Dunmore contest commission sat
In eleven different places, yesterday
tho arbitration room and ten bedrooms
In Dunmore. This peregrination was
necessitated by the fact that ten of the
witnesses to bo examined wero sick
abed. As tomorrow is the last day the
contestants have for taking testimony
and as sick witnesses were not likely
to recover In time to come before the
commission the only alternative was to
take the commission before them.

After examining beven witnesses In
the morning at the arbitration roam,
Commissioner Ueedy, Attorneys O'Mal-le- y

and Donovan and Stenographer
McAndrew took a carriage and pro-
ceeded to make the rounds of the sick
rooms. Thomas Carroll, Bryan llren-na- n,

Domlnick Preston, Patrick Lynch,
William Kays, James Fltzpatrlck, Pat-
rick McAndrew, James Dugherty.Pat-ric- k

Manley nd William Kynn were
tho witnesses visited. Preston,
Fltzpatrlck and Dougherty were dis-

qualified for nt of taxes.
William Ryan was eo 111 of typhoid
pneumonia that it was decided danger-
ous to ply him with questions and
the validity of his vote in consequence
will remain an ouen question.

Three out of the seven healthy wit-
nesses examined in the morning were
found to have cast Infirm votes. Pat-
rick Dougherty and Patrick McDonnell,
of the Second district of the Second
ward, had not paid taxes within the
required time and Patrick O'Doyle, of
tha First district cf the Second ward,
voted under age.

The other four examined were: Pierce
Clcary, of the Fir3t district of the
Third ward; Patrick Corcoran and
Michael Monahan, of the Second dis-
trict of the Second ward, and Patrick
Langan, of the First district of the
Third ward.

Tomorrow being the contestants' last
day for examining witnesses, it Is pos-
sible that the commission will be called
upon to sit all day today and during
part of tho night.

m

ACTION AGAINST THE TREASURER.

Ho Refuses to Honor tho Orders of
the Supervisors.

Patrick Moran and James P. Qulnn,
supervisors of the township of e,

yesterday began an action In
equity to compel John Battle, treasur-
er of the township, to cash orders
drawn by the supervisors for their sal-
aries. Moran's order is for $S1.50 and
that of Quinn, $S(i.50.

Some timo ago the court handed
down an opinion with reference to the
auditors of Cnrbondale township, set-
ting forth that they have no power to
draw orders for their salaries. Treas-
urer Battle takes It that the opinion
refers also to the supervisors and re-

fuses to honor their orders. The su-
pervisors are represented by Watson
& Zimmerman.

MRS. KELLEY WAS INJURED.

Asks Dnmngcs from Traction Com-pnn- y

in Sum of $10,000.
Tho declaration has been filed by At-

torneys I. II. Burns and Charles L.
Hawiey In the case of Thomas H. and
Elizabeth Kelly, of this city, against
the Scranton Traction company to re-
cover $10,000 damages.

It is alleged that on Jan. 3, 1896,
Mrs. Kelly, while riding in one of the
company's cars, received Injuries that
aro of a permanent nature and for
which sho demands the amount of
damages above set forth.

Special hat sale today and tomorrow
at Dunn's, Wyoming house open Sat-
urday evening, and each evening next
week.

A full of
Gauze and Knit
Prices vary to size.

White lace trim-
med 10c

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests,
lace trimmed 12J

Ladies' Bleached Jersey Ribbed
Vests, lace trimmed 15c

Ladies' Fine high
neck, short sleeve 25c

Ladies Fine fancy lace
long sleeves 25c

Ladies' laucy lace
finest combed cotton 25c

Gents' 25c
Gents' Natural Gauze 25c

Wanted n Chnngo.
A llttlo in the family of Vnl-ontl-

Cornelius, of Richmond Hill, evi-
dently believes in having a shore, of tho
good things of Ufe, and equal rights with
all. During the recent stormy portod the
llttlo ono stood near the window gazing
out at tho storm, which had kept him
within doors revornl days. Finally he
turned to his father and anked:

"Is this Ood's day, papa?"
Tho question was a poser, but tho father

ceased tho porusal of his paper long
enough to reply:

"Tea, they are all God's days."
"Well, when is Ho going to give ub adayr was tho llttlo one's next inquiry,

delivered after some moments of silence.

GOODS
THAT TALK

DID YOU EVER hear of Crock-cr- y

and Lamps talking!
Probably not. But at this
storo tlio prices and goods
speak right out for thoinsolves.
Prices that aro low to begin
with and goods that nro eco-

nomical to end with. Prices
that aro not low becauso wo
say so, but becauso you will
say so if you will comparo
witli quality elsewhere

Our assortment was novor
larger and prices wero novor
lower thau now.

IF YOU

dlnnek, lamps,
TEA, -

TOILET

Let Us Figure with You.

&
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

IinXKOUD'S.

ROOM

MAKING
sale goes right along, even rainy

yesterday was fairly busy. If there
is anything in china or crockery
that you need, why not visit us,
make it today.

Cups and Decorated cups
Saucers. and saucers, goid

and flowers, sale
price 5c.

Two and one-hal- f cents each.

Leather are the proper belt
Belts tn's seasn We have

them all quantities, all
prices. The crowds around our belt
counter seems to prove prices right.
Special values at 25c and 50c.

Early can be made sure for
small cost. Just got in
a hundred alarm clocks

that set easy and don't get out of
order. Alarm rings at minute set
and rings long. Price no more
than the miserable kind.

Best Alarm Clock.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

Our M.
perfect

McGraw
warm

J. B.
any
Flexible

adapted
not to
range

from the
we afford

assortment Children's
Underwear.

according

trimmed,

Balbriggau Underwear..

WANT.
nryn

GLASSWARE,

OLIO SILVERWARE

Millar Peck,

415

At 25 cents we are selling the
Celebrated Leather Stocking, which
we believe will outwear three of

25c. hose. Try them and
you will buy no others.

Misses' Fine Ribbed Black Hose,
double knees, heels a'nd toes 15c

Men's Imported Black Hose, high
spliced heels and toes 15c

Men's Fiue Hose, double soles,
dye, worth 25c 19c

Ladies' Stitch Hose,
price 25c, for 17c

All styles of best Ladies'
Hose 25c

LaGkawanna Avenue,

OUR

2nd
FLOOR
BARGAINS

Ought to interest you just
now. We submit the follow-
ing as fair samples of the
whole:

Wnshlng

Full Hlro
Hound
Ouuriiutecd
Worth
?8.()U,

Our Price

$2.98.

HAMMOCKS a good nil cotton full
jJzo worth 79c.

Our Price 49c

EXTRA LiAHOE SIZE with Pillow
nnd Spreader fancy color 8 feet long
worth $1.E0.

Our Price 08o

WINDOW SHADES 3 foot wide C

foot lone, sprlntr rollers and brackets
complete worth 19c.

Our Price 10c

BEST HOLLAND SHADES worth Due,

Our Price 24c

TABLE OIL CLOTH 1 4 wldo was
19c.

Our Price 14c yard

SHELFI OIL CLOTH
Our Price 4c yard

FLOOR OIL CLOTH CO patterns to
select from'

Our Price 24c ynrd

DOOR' MATS wero COc.

Our Price 39c

GREAT

Wwb
310 Lackawanna Ave.

1 EZL. (ZL. 8 9

TS
There is no economy in

sowing oats that
will not grow.

Buy Good Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

. THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Having; bought large quantities of fine goods direct manufacture
ers, can to name very low prices.

Ladies' Vests,

Gauze Vests,

Ribbed,

trimmed,from

Rising

Ladies' Hose

pairs
ordinary

Herinsdorf
Drop regular

quality

THE

Clean

Go

00000000
& H. Corset, full boned,

fitting, French Model... 50c
Summerette Corset, for

weather, worth 75c, only 59c
Corset, glove fitting, equal to

dollar corset made 69c
Corsets, the most comfort-

able, graceful corset made, peculiarly
to stout people. Warranted

break across the hips. Prices
from SI. 50 to $4.50.

ms. Pa- -


